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Langston University Gazette
LANGSTON UNIVERSITY, LANGSTON, OKLAHOMA

HOMECOMING BSUE

OCTOBER, 1967

UNIVERSITY WELCOMES
HOMECOMING VISITORS

Coronation, Dance And
Concert Are Highlights

1 9 6 7 -6 8 Q u e e n s

Special worship services were
held Supday, October 15 to iiw
augurate the events at the Uni
versity. Speaker for the service
was die Reverend W.T. Gilmore,
pastor of the Central Baptist
Church, Chandler.
On Monday, Internationally-famous stars Luverne Hutcherson
★
★
*
and Lucia Havdri^s presented
“ Lost In The Stars", a musical
Events:
adaptation of Alan Paton’s b est
Friday:
7 p.m. BONFIRE AND PEP
seller "Cry The Beloved Coun
RALLY
try.
8:30 p.m. SENATE MEETING
The annual, coronation- cere
monies for “ M iss Langston" was
Saturday:
held Thursday October 19. Miss
BREAKFAST DA!
life
Peggy Latimer, £ ' senior soci
5:00 a.m .
ology major from Tulsa was the
Student Union Ballroom
recipient of the Miss Langston
COFFEE
honors this year. “ The Whis
8 til 11
pers", a group of irest coast
Faculty Lounge
entertainers provided the music
Student Union
fo r-th e ceronation festiv ities.
The coronation ball followed
PARADE 10:30 a.m. the formal crowning of Miss
/''‘''"Langston by President William
FOOTBALL 2:00 P.M.
1
H. Hale.
LU v s. Northwestern
The
Langston
University
an
CONCERT
nual Senate Meeting of the Alumni
I. W. Young Auditorium
Association will be held Friday
O ' 7:30 p.m . and 9:30 p.m.
evenffe at eight-thirty o’clock In
the Library.
The breakfast
X!X!X?X#X#X*X*X*X*X#X*X#X#X#X#X*,Jv dance, sponsored byjhe Langston
University AIumnPAssociation,
is scheduled for Saturday morning at five o’clock in the ball
room of the Student Union. The
Langston University Colleeians
w ill provide music for the occa
sion.
The Langston University P ar
ents and Friends Organization
will serve coffee to Homecoming
guests between the hours of eight
and eleven o’clock on Saturday
morning in the Faculty Lounge
of the Student Union.
The Parade, in which campus
organizations vie for prize-win
ning floats, will s ta rt at 10:30
a.m. Cash prizes and trophies
will be awarded to the organiza
tions whose floats best depicts
the homecoming theme.
At kick-off tim e at 2 p. m.,
spectators will see the Langs
I
ton Lions pitted against North
eastern jState College of Tahlequah. ; Langston defeated the
N ortheastern Redmen last sea
son 23-0.
Homecoming evening a t 8 p.m.
in the I. W. Young Auditorium,
Bettye^Swann, the “ Make Me
Yours., song stylist wttl~ be
presented in concert. The price
of admission to the publicy is
$2.00.
Because of the increased en
rollm ent, the University will not
be able to house any Homecoming
guests. Accomodations may be
itafne at Guthrie.__________
obtained
“ Creating an Advanced Learn
ing Environment" is the theme
for Homecoming Week at Lang*
ston University October 15-21.
Many activities wereijesigned to
delight the “homecoraefts", with
many of the events yet to come.

Miss Peggy Latimer

Miss Rowena Atkinson

"Miss Langston”

Foot Ball Queen

r

Welcome From The
LU Alumni President
Dear Alumni, Form er Students, and Friends:
\
Once again, Homecoming at our Alma Mater isw e ry near.
Once Again, we shall stand iurf'sing her p r a is e s :'“ High on a
throne with royal mien, w h e rb ^ T h o p e and our mother stand".
Once again, if you have not done so, we urge you to join with
hundreds of alumni in paying your alumni dues and playing
an active p art in the Association.
We have made great strides in our association and have set
some ambitious goals:
1. The position of Acting Executive Secretary has been created^
2. An adequate alumni record and mailing sggtem is being

developed. - . *
>
A d' annual contribution of one thousand dollars has been
pledged to the Langston University Development Founda
tion.
4. A state-wide Alumni Dance is also being planned.
The above goals are in addition to the following already
established Homecoming commitments:
1. Tuition scholarships to three deserving Langston Students.
2. Three trophies to be- given to iprize-winning'floats in th e
Homecoming Parade.
3. After-midnight dinner for alumni. 14
4. Breakfast Dance.
r
With the expansion of our alumni program, we need the
support of every alumnus. Therefore, we are asking you to
become a financial member of the Association by paying you?
alumni dues ($$.00) to your area membership chairm an o r by
mailing your c ^ c k , money order, o r bank draft directly to
Clifford D. Wallace, Acting Executive Secretary, Langston Uni
versity Alumni Association, Langston, Oklahoma.
See your Homecoming!

Yours fortei
for'ja 1b etter LU.
James Roy Johnson
President

In Concert
Saturday Night

• Bettye Swann, the “ Make Me Yours” Song sty list will be pre
sented in two concerts Saturday evening at the I. W. Young
Auditorium. The concert begins at 7:30 p.m. with the second
' 1 to follow at 9:30 p.m. The nationally famous Miss Swann is
another quality presentation scheduled at the Langston Univer
sity campus during the 1967-68 school season. Admission price
to the public for the c o n c e rn s $2. 00.
j
e
\
i
h
"
Student tickets are $1.00. All tickets available at the d o o r..

WELCOME FRIENDS OF
LANGSTON UNIVERSITY
Our accomplishments in the
past are many.
The future holds even
greater promise.
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L. U. Prepares For OEA Booth
« n N ..to » rtin «

■

9 out of
10people'
are
satisfied
to,wait
for
success.

■ ■

B

Clttfbrd D. Wallace Alumni Relations officer, has been busy the
la s t several days constructing the Langston University display
to r the Oklahoma Education Association booth. The OEA display
may be seen October 22 thru 24 at Oklahoma City.

Johnson &
Johnson
wants that
10th person.

_

Music Faculty
«
Schedules RecitalsM^

Our growth is too rapid, our needs are too demanding for people who
stand around and let "nature take its course"
We want impatient, restless, ^tlert, ambitious people vyho look on challenge
as an opportunity...who thrive on added responsibility, who want to hit management
level by the time they're 30.
If you think this is blue-sky promise, consider this fa£t: our present manage
ment age level at Sherman,Texas is-you guessed it-30.W ffile you're moving yourwayto
the top, you'll be getting a top salary and benefits too important to be called fringe.
Interested? We have key openings right now for HIGH SPEED MACHINERY
DEVELOPMENT ENGINEERS and MAINTENANCE ENGINEERING SUPERVISORS for
the design and development of high speed machinery and the maintenance of related
equipment. Other openings also exist in manufacturing, systems purchasing and finance.
(Please remember, these are parting assignments. You'll go as fast and far as you want!)
Send your resume in confidence to:
*
Larry Dudley, Personnel
^
INTERVIEW DATE

( J P.O. Box 5000

I ' ,!ti

**
,

(J

Sherman, Texas
An Equal Opportunity Employer

SCHEDULED FOR
NOV. 2,1967

.

On Thursday, October 5, mem
The Music Faculty has begun a
s e rie s of concerts which will con b ers of the faculty gave a solo
tinue throughout, this apademlc concert at foe Booker T. Wash
year. The concerts "are in the ington High School of Tulsa, Ok
torm of solo lectures and cham lahoma. The Music Faculty was
b e r music recitals. There are elated at foe response and r e 
three objectives for this series ception it received on the p art
of perform ances. F irst, we feel of both student and staff of Wash
a need to aid in lifting the cul ington High School.
The following program was
tu ral level of the junior high and
high school students of the State
Allegro con Brio, Opus 2 No.
of Oklahoma. A few concerts will
be perform ed out of state. Second-, 3 .................................. Beethoven
Feux dartifece (fireworks) . .
ly, we think that this Is an ex
..........................................Debussy
cellent means of informing the
Mr. Robert Green, Pianist
public about the Langston Uni
Concerto for C larinet in Bb,
versity Music Faculty'ahd spe
Mozart
cifically about foe competency Opus 1 0 7 ....................
Allegro
of each .faculty member in his
Adagio
special area. The i third r e a s o n ^
.
$olo
De C o n c o u rs .................
for these concerts is that of re 
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
. . ‘4 . . . . . A. M esseger
cruitm ent. Each concert is fol
Dr.
Chelsea
Tipton, C larinetist
lowed by a recruiting session
of about thirty minutes. In this
Any community who desire
meeting of students enrolled in
music
organizations, specific artistic performances by mem
information regarding the Insti b ers of this Music Faculty may
tution *and foe Music Department receive information directly
through foe Department of Music.
are discussed iirdetail.

O'

The -Langston University

DEVELOPMENT FOUNDATION
■»

Helps Make Possible LOANS
AND SCHOLARSHIPS
FOR WORTHY
STUDENTS^
YO U ... can help provide needed assistance
1
through the non-profit foundation J o students
who would
, otherwise be dbnied educational
opportunities peeded for the future. "
Get Complete details o f the
O r-

DEVELOPMENT

FOUNDATION

At the Information Booth
West Side Adminstration
Building during hjpmecoming-

Bring or Mail Your Contributions
o (Large or small) to:
Langston U. Development Foundation
cfo The Treasurer
<
Langston University, Langston, Okla.
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Lions Meet Redmen In Homecoming Classic

Front Row
Left to Right:
Bernard Smallwood, Robert Nero, Roy Wallace, Kenneth Rowland^ John McCoy,
Michael Luster, Alonzo Shipp
Second Row
Left to R lghf|jr Joe Wilson, Levell H ill, Ray Hatton, Larry Rayes, Charles Henry, Charles West,
Gregory Smith and James Jones
Third Row
Left to Right:
Billy Mosley, George Dedrick Armour,Crawford, Connie Sledge, Odell Lawson,
Leland Sherrod, Oscar Battle, Albert Jordan, James Swint, and Jimmie Lee

The Langston Lions w ill have
to stop the "shotgun” spread
offense of Northeastern State in
their homecoming battle Satur
day at 2:00 p.m.
Veteran LU Coach T. M .Crisp
said that the Redmen from North
eastern threw 31 passes from the
“ shotgun” formation in their
game last week and had a “ higb”
percentage of completions.
"But we're hoping our defense
will prevail” . Crisp said, “ and
I believe they can do it. It w ill
be a tough game as aU squad
members are in shape to see
action.
Connie Sledge, Lion Quarter
back, has been slowed som e due
to an injury but is expected to
see a lot of action Saturday.
Sledge has been throwing the
ball well this ywc and has two
fine receivers in Eugene Howard
and Nathaniel Fowler. The Lion
passing attack leads die confer
ence this year. Odell Lawson has.
also been providing some strong
running to mix the Lion attack.

'

-,X =

• *

-

' CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES

Defense has been the “ strong
suit” of die Lion team with Rich
ard Green providing the spark
plug at his defensive safety slot.
Green is also an outstanding
quarterback and took over the
quarterbacking spot in the East
Central game while Sledge was
out with an injury.
The Lions stand 244 in con
ference play this year. Coach
Crisp said that the record this
year shows an Improvement over
the 5-4 season mark last year.
“ We hope to have a much bet
ter season this year. Our of
fense has been clicking lately
and our defense is coming on
strong” . Crisp said.
The Lion coaching staff is
headed by veteran coach T. M.
Crisp who is also athletic diretor at the University. His football
assistants are Bernard Crowell,
Backfleld coach and scout: Ray
mond jdbnson, defensive line
coach; Glenn Gibson, offensive
line coach; E. M. (Nat) Watson,
Defensive backfleld coach. Char
le s Clark is the Lion trainer and
"Jerry Wilson, statistician.
Outstanding freshmen on the
Lion roster includes June Roy
Spivey, allstate tackle from Ok
lahoma City Central;, Lewis Everly, Oklahoma City Central
along with two fine ends in Na
thaniel Fowler, Oklahoma City
Douglass, and Lewis Everly from
Oklahoma City Central.

For graduate*
a t all degiae level*

Remaining
S ch ed u le
Oct. 21 — Northeastern vs Langston (Homecoming)
Oct. 28 — Bishop College at
Dallas
Nov. 4 — Northwestern at Alva
Nov 11 8 Southwestern a t Wea
therford
Nov. 18 — Lincoln vs Langston
At Langston
A
•
Home Game Time 8 p.m.
(Northeastern, Lincoln - 2 p.m.)

The world’s largest center
for conquest of disease
and improvement ot humah health

0

*

r

The National Institutes of Health—N IH —is the"principal research
arm of the U.S. Public Health Service, and conducts many of the
most advanced programs in rriiedical science today. These pro
grams require specialists in a wide range of disciplines. Ex
amples Right now NIH has. openings in the follow ing areas:
CHEM ISTS . . . BIOLOGISTS . . . NURSES . . . M ED IC A L
TEC HNO LO G ISTS . . . SOCIAL W ORKERS . . . LIBRARIANS
. . . ENG INEERS . . . COM PUTER PROGRAM M ERS . . . M A TH 
EM ATICIANS . . . STA TISTICIAN S . . . SYSTEM S ANALYSTS
M A N A G EM E N T INTERNS
•vPERSONNEL SPECIALISTS
. . . A C C O U N TA N TS . . . INFO RM A TIO N SPECIA LIST? . . .
M A N A G EM EN T ANALYSTS . . . CO NTRA CT SPECIALISTS
These are perm anent positions that offer high professional
challenge and the benefits of career Federal employment. Start
ing salaries are attractive and opportunity for advancem ent is
excellent.
Q
W e urge you to get further information about a career with
NIH from the Placem ent Offlbe, or by contacting
College Relations Officer
^

&

»

*

An equal opportunity employer, M&F

.1

NEW-

FIND
SCHOLARSHIPS
BY COMPUTER
Last y ear $ 3 0 m illio n in college sch o l
ars h ip s ' w e n t u n c la im e d — because no
q u a lifie d persons a p p lie d . . . because
no q u a lifie d persons knew o f th em .
• N ow EGS en g in ee rs and educators
have pro g ram m ed a high-speed c o m 
p u te r w ith 7 0 0 ,0 0 0 ite m s of scholastic
a id , w o rth over $ 5 0 0 m illio n , to p erm it
stu d en ts to e a sily a n d q u ickly locate
scholarships fo r w h ich they qu alify .
• T h e s tu d en t fills o u t a d e tailed , c o n 
fid e n tia l q u e s tio n n a ire and returns it to
ECS, w ith a o n e -tim e com puter-p roces
sing fe e of $ 15 , ln .s e c o n d s th e c o m p u 
te r com pares his q u a lific a tio n s against
re q u ire m e n ts of g ra n ts set up by fo u n 
d atio n s , business, c iv ic , fra te rn a l, re 
ligious, a n d g o v e rn m e n t o rganizations,
and p rin ts a p ersonalized rep o rt to
th e s tu d e n t te llin g h im w here a n d w hen
to a p p ly fo r grants fo r w hich he q u a l
ifies. Thousands o f th e s e do not depend
on scholastic stan d in g or fin a n c ia l need.

------

1 INFORMATION AND SAMPLE QUESTIONNAIRE ,

Bethesda, Maryland 20014
P hone: (3 0 1 ; 4 9 6 -4 7 0 7

- «■»- o

rF R E E

•

NATIONAL INSTITUTES OF HEALTH
Q*' •

o

l \

NCMTHAMERtOAN■OOCATIOMAI.

oomputen ainvieii, me,
NMIAM■TMQNT
PRINCETON, NEWJERSEY
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HOMECOMING BUTTON

Student Group

Culls For More
Decision Making

LANGSTON BY 1970, depleted in the architect’s drawing, shows (6) existing agrlculture-ecience building, Cl) existing dorm itories,
expansion plans at Langston University that w ill be underway or 4 (8) existing administration building, with Improvements added, (9)
completed by 1970. Indicated on drawing are (1) m arried student new student union building, (10) dorm itories and-child develop
housing complex, (2) new baseball diamond and bleacher section, ment complex, (11) new music building to adjoin existing audi
(12) existing library,
(3) addition to bleacher section of Lion Football Stadium; present torium, construction started now
(13)
library
annex,
construction^
started
now
(14)
fieldhouse is pictured to left of stadium, (4) new dorm itories,
faculty
apartment
annex,
with
tgro
new
buildings
added
on
to
toe
(5) science technology building, with construction starting next
present
four-building
complex.
year; after completion, Page Hall near the site w ill be razed,

University Has
Data Processing
a
Langston University has begun
a new two-year data processing
p ro ject for sm all business mat*
agem ent this tell, under the 1968
State Technical Services Pro*
gram , according to Dr. George S.
Abshier, director of the commun
ity and industry program s at Ok
lahoma State University.

The project is to acquaint sm all
business owners and operators
with uses of data processing
equipment for management of
accounting, sales, personnel and
other records.

—

The lo n g # m e goal of this proj
ect is to establish a computer cei^
te r and to offer its serv ices to
Logan County business, commer
cial, and industrial firm s. ^
Dean William Sims, of Lang
ston University, has responsi
bility for the project.
/
C ourses in the new (project
will tie offered at night for the
convenience of persons in com
m erce, business and industry
from Guthrie, Coyle, Langston,
and Crescent. Participants will
learn ways to im prove records
m anagem ent

The Oklahoma Intercollegiate
flfvd+nt A ssociation annual lead
ersh ip conference la st weekend
called fo r m ore student p a rtic i
pation In the decision-m aking proe e ss o f higher education.
The OEA, a federation of stu
dent associations throughout the
sta te , held the annual meeting at
Southeastern State College atD uran t.
The group's executive officers
reported on work being done to
establish an advisory board to
th e Oklahoma Regents tor High
e r Education.
Randall Palm er, OEA p resi
dent, Langston University, said
the board would be composed of
students from campuses around
the state and meet with the re
gents periodically.
Palmer said he and Roger
Ward, his assistant tor political
affairs and an OSU graduate
student, met recently with Dr.
E . T. Dunlap, chancellor of the
state regents, and discussed toe
powers and duties of toe various
boards of regents for Oklahoma
colleges and universities.
Ward said Dunlap was "very
helpful" with plans for toe ad
visory board. He said toe OEA
executive officers scheduled an
other meeting with Dunlap Oct.
18.
The OEA officers also report
ed they were exploring possibili
tie s of establishment of a joint
booking tor big name entertain
ment acts for Oklahoma schools.

| Langston Has
The
rs” Presentation I
ta
S
The Kaleidoscope - P layers,
often called toe "vagabond of
the theatre world” , was featured
at Langston University Monday
evening '^ t eight o’clock in the
I. W. Young Auditorium in their
touring show, "L o st in the

S tars” .
A company of 10 singers and
actors presented the Maxwell
Anderson, Kurt Weill musical
dram a in a newly .staged, sty
lized concert version. With a
stage setting and lighting effects

WANTED:
LIBERAL ARTS.

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION MAJORS

OPPORTUNITY UNLIMITED! Begin your c a re e r in an organ
ization with rapid advancement potential. Qualified candidates
will receive equal consideration without regard to race, sex,
creed, color, or national origin.
o
REQUIREMENTS:
Liberal A rts o r Business Administration M ajors who a re in ter
ested in a Business C areer with the Fedferal Government.

Lucia Hawlcins

- . X
“
STARTING SALARY: From $5331 to $6451 per annum (depending
on your level of degree and scholastic standing.
*

ADDED BENEFITS: Such as c a re e r (permanent) status, liberal
vacations and sick leave with pay, attractive retirem ent system ,
low cost life insurance and health insurance.

GRADUATES
CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

INTERVIEWS WILL BE HELD AT LANGSTON UNIVERSITY.
Representatives of GSA will be on campus on October 26, 1967,
to counsel and accept applications. Consult your placement
office for details.

GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION
819 Taylor Street, F ort Worth, Texas 76102

Nov, 8,1967 ,
CITGO

CITIES SERVICE OIL COMPANY

C ITG O — T ra d jm o rk C ifits Ssrvlcs O il*
(u b n d io iy of Cktlss Ssrvics Com pany.

by Ben Z eller, and colorful cos
tum es by Chatoyant, the show
was innovative in its staging
and design. The on-stage accom
paniment was by Leslie Adams,
who is also musical director
for the production. Bill Fegan,
founder and managing director
of the Kaleidoscope P layers, di
rected the entire show.
Based on the novel "C ry , the
Beloved Country” by Alan Paton, the story concerns itsblf
with the search by a South Afrlcan m inister, for his wayward
son. His relentless searching
and his confrontations with both
Negro and white officials, and
the disappointments that follow, #
made up one of the most alive,
moving, and beautiful of all Amer
ican musical works.
Levern Hutcherson, the ori
ginal " Jo e ” in Carm en Jones, a
was featured in the leading role
of the old-minister. Lucia Haw
kins who just recently returned
from a solo tour of Europe played
the female leading role of Irina. ^
Bringing namedperforming a r
tists to the University campus
is an act o f.th e adm inistration -■A
to expose Langston University
students to top^quality entertain
ment.
STUDENTS DUE(
INTERVIEWS BY
GENERAL SERVICES
ADMINISTRATION'
Recruiting personnel from the
General Services Administration
regional office in F ort Worth,
T exas, will be in Langston Uni
versity’s Placement Office on
October 26 to interview Liberal
A rts and Business Administra
tion students who a re graduating
in 1968 and who may be inter
ested irN u c jirfe r with the Fed
eral Governm«

